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briate-margined, mostly brown trichomes, 26-50 cm long, 2-4 mm in diam.,
bearing triads three-fourths or more of their length, paired staminate flowers
only near the shortly spinose-tipped apex, the triads slightly depressed and
subtended by a thin, acute, brown, membranous bract, the pistillate flowers
surrounded by 2 low, brown, explanate, membranous bracteoles with an acute
to acuminate center.
Staminate flowers 3-4 (-4.5) mm long; sepals 1-1.5 mm long, acute, thinnish,
minutely ciliate, not prominently gibbous or shining at base; petals strongly
lineolate when dry, more or less densely pilose especially at the acute apex;
stamen-filaments longer than the anthers, prominently inflexed at the apex in
bud, the anthers briefly bifid at apex; pistillode deeply trifid, about as long as
stamen-filaments: pistillate buds 2 mm long, with pilose sepals.
Fruit ca. 9 mm in diam. with stigmatic residue slightly above the middle; seed
subglobose, 7 mm in diam., 6 mm high when nearly completely mature; en·
dosperm marginally ruminate.
Specimen examined: ECUADOR. NAPO-PASTAZA: forest, Vera Cruz, 900 malt., 18 Feb 1956, E.
Asplund 19477 (S, holotype); between Tena and Napa, 16 Oct 1939, E.,A;plund 9348 (S); lower rio
Coca, 350 malt., 4-19 Dec 1958, G. Harling 3555 (S).

For the holotype of this species, I have selected the most complete specimen,
which is in staminate flower. Characteristics of the fruit have been taken from
an incomplete specimen (Asplund 9348) with mostly young but at least one nearly
mature fruit on the few rachillae present. The collections are surely conspecific
as all have a persistent indument, a thin bract subtending the triads, and characteristic acute to acuminate bracteoles subtending the pistillate flowers.
Among the Ecuadorean species, only P. schulLzeana l has a similar inflorescence
with elongate peduncle, short rachis, and few rachillae. That species differs,
however, in lacking persistent trichomes on the inflorescence, in the glabrous
staminate flowers, and in the seed with homogeneous endosperm. Several
species from elsewhere are apparently allied to P. asplundii but most of them
can be distinguished readily by their glabrous staminate flowers (when these are
known). Prestoea pubens and P. decurrens (H. Wend!. ex Burret) H. E. Moore
have soft hairs on the staminate petals and pistillate sepals but differ in characters of the leaf and inflorescence, neither having the appressed dense cover
of trichomes found in the inflorescence of P. asplundii.
Prestoea cuatrecasasii H. E. Moore, sp. nov. (Fig. 3A, B).
Folia elongato-cuneata indivisa in quoque latere 18-19-costata. Inflorescentiae
plus minusve fimbriato-lepidotae vel glabrescentes pedunculis quam rhachidibus multo longioribus rhachillis 4 triades manifeste bracteolatas fere ad apicem
gerentibus. Flores masculi 2.5-3.5 mm longi petalis glabris. Fructus globosus 9
mm in diam. endospermio seminis homogeneo.
Holotype: Cuatrecasas 13043 (COL).
Probably short-trunked or essentially trunkless.
Leaves elongate-cuneate in outline, undivided except at the bifid apex; sheath
1

Prestoea schultzeana (Burret) H. E. Moore, comb. nov.
Euterpe schultzeana BUtTet, Notizbl. Bot. Cart. Berlin-Dahlem 14: 326. 1939.
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3. Pmsloea cuatrecasasii (Cu.atrecasas 13043). A, inAorescences; B, leaf. Prestoea pubens (CuatTecasas
15983). C, leaf; D, inAorescence.
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(specimen incomplete) probably not forming a crownshaft, flushed with redpurple and clothed with pale-brown, appressed, membranous, peltate scales
marginally toward the apex, the upper margins fibrous; petiole elongate, 39-52
em long, rounded, pale, and puncticulate beneath and probably with scales
similar to those of the sheath when young, apparently slightly concave above;
rachis 47.5-51 em long, pale and puncticulate beneath, puncticulate and darker
above; blade ca. 22-24 em wide at tip of rachis, the free tips 23-25 em long,
primary ribs 18-19 on each side, these keeled above, pale beneath with usually
2 secondary veins between, glabrous or with sparse, small, pale-brown, memo
branous scales beneath.
Inflorescence red, 70-74 em long or more; peduncle 69-70 em long or more,
with more or less dense, appressed, fimbriate-margined, brownish scales, at least
when young; prophyll (from incomplete specimens) glabrescent, 13-15 em long
or more; peduncular bract slender, inserted at a distance from the lower, equalling the inflorescence, puncticulate or with thin, pale, membranous, peltate
scales when young or where protected; rachis 2.4-4.5 em long, sparsely fimbriate-lepidote, becoming glabrous; rachillae 4, 3-13 em long, 2 mm in diam.,
angled and sinuous among the flowering nodes when dry, the triads borne
nearly to the apex of the rachillae and slightly impressed, subtended by a low
bract, the bracteoles surrounding the pistillate flowers sepal-like, ca. 1 mm high,
Staminate flowers probably yellowish at anthesis, glabrous, 2.5-3.5 mm long,
asymmetrical; sepals acute, 1-1.5 mm long, lightly imbricate basally, minutely
ciliate and dorsally keeled toward the somewhat thickened base; pale stamens
6, the pale subulate filaments ca. 1.5 mm long, inflexed at the apex, the pale
anthers ca. 1.5 mm long, sagittate basally, acute apically in bud; pistillode very
deeply trifid, ca. 1.5 mm long, dark-colored: pistillate buds ca. 2 mm high;
sepals (in fruit) ca. 2.5 mm long; petals 4 mm long, ciliate.
Fruit ca. 9 mm in diam., the stigmatic residue in the upper third; seed 5 mm
in diam., with homogeneous endosperm.
Specimens examined: COLOMBIA, SANTANDER DEL NORTE: Cordillera Oriental, region del Sarare,
hoya del rio Cubugon entre El Carano y Elindio, 600-700 malt., 12 Nov 1941,]. Cuatrecasas 13043
(COL, holotype),

Prestoea cuatrecasasii is probably related to P. schultzeana from eastern Ecuador,
sharing with that species the characteristics of elongate peduncle, short rachis,
and few rachillae of the inflorescence, and above all seed with homogeneous
endosperm, but differing in the undivided leaf blade, smaller staminate flowers
with acute anthers, and larger fruit.
It was for P. schultzeana that Burret (1939) erected Section Meteuterpe in Euterpe, a section that intentionally is not transferred until infrageneric alliances
are better understood. The habit, elongate peduncle of inflorescence, short
rachis, and few rachillae of both P. cuatrecasasii and P. schultzeana are very
similar to those of such species as P. longepetiolata (Gerst.) H. E. Moore, P,
carderi (Bull) Hook., P. pubens, and several species not yet transferred from
Euterpe.
A striking feature of P. cuatrecasasii-the prominent, erect, sepal-like braeteoles surrounding the pistillate flowers-requires modification of contrasts previously made between Prestoea and Euterpe (Moore 1963), for this type of brae-
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teole had previously been seen only in Euterpe. On all other counts, however,
the species clearly is referable to Prestoea.
Prestoea pubens H. E. Moore, sp. nov. (Fig. 3C, D).

Caudex ad 3 m altus. Folia pinnata pinnis (3-) 8-9 in quoque latere dispositis
saepe subsigmoideis ad 33 em longis 6 em latis. Inflorescentiae pilis pallidis simplicibus vel ramosis vel stellatis pubescentes, pedunculis quam rhachidibus multo
longioribus rhachillis 5-10 triades fere ad apicem gerentibus. Flores masculi
2.5-2.6 mm longi petalis acutis ad apicem pilosis. Fructus globosus ca. 1 em in
diam. endospermio seminis ruminato (?).
Holotype: Cuatrecasas 15983 (COL).
Trunk to 3 m high or more, 2 em in diam.
Leaves pinnate; sheath apparently brown-lepidote, becoming merely puncticulate in age, 27 em long or more; petiole channeled above, rounded beneath,
glabrous, 28-35 em long; rachis rounded beneath, angled above, ca. 0.9 m long;
pinnae 8-9 on each side, regularly arranged, subsigmoid, broadest at the middle, narrowed to an acute or caudate-acuminate apex, with midrib prominently
elevated above, prominent beneath and there with numerous more or less prominent puncticulate veins on each side, basal pinnae ca. 18 em long, 4 em wide,
with tip 6 em long, central pinnae ca. 33 em long, 6 em wide, apical pinnae 12-ribbed, or (in leaf from juvenile plant?) the blade sometimes divided into 3
broad, several-ribbed (6-10) segments.
Inflorescences interfoliar or becoming infrafoliar; peduncle longer than rachis, 21-29 em long, pubescent with soft pale hairs; prophyll ca. 11 em long,
glabrous; peduncular bract inserted 2.5-4 em above the prophyll, cylindrical in
bud, ca. 50 em long, 2.5 em wide, covered with appressed light brown scales
that sometimes disintegrate into a fringed margin; rachis 3-7 em long, pubescent with soft, simple to furcate, substellate or stellate white hairs; rachillae 510, 28-48 em long, hairy like the rachis, bearing flowers in triads nearly
throughout, these seated in shallow elongate depressions and subtended by a
thin membranous bract, bracteoles membranous, low, rounded, those surrounding the pistillate flowers ca. 0.1-0.2 mm high.
Staminate flowers ca. 2.5-2.6 mm high; sepals very briefly connate in a low,
3-lobed calyx ca. 1 mm high, minutely ciliate, slightly keeled dorsally; petals ca.
2.4 mm high, with a tuft of white hairs at the tip; pistillode deeply trifid, about
as long as stamen filaments, dark-colored: pistillate flowers depressed-globose;
sepals ciliate along the margin, at least basally, and with a tuft of short hairs
dorsally near the apex, ca. 2 mm high, 3 mm wide; petals scarcely exceeding
the sepals, ciliate on the margin near the base, ca. 2.4 mm high, 2.2 mm wide;
staminodes dentiform; gynoecium ovoid.
Fruit (immature) ca. 1 em in diam.; endosperm ruminate (?).
Specimens examined: COLOMBIA. DEL VALLE: Costa del Pacifico, rio Yurumangui, bosque, El
Papaya, 10-20 malt., 5 Feb 1944, Cuatrecasas 15983 (COL, holotype); dense forest, Sabaletas, km
29 of highway from Buenaventura to Cali, 25 malt., 4 Jun 1944, Killip & Cuatrecasas 38746 (COL).

Prestoea pubens stands out by reason of its long-pedunculate inflorescence covered with soft white hairs that are simple to stellate, its pilose staminate flowers,

